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BUN DEEBENSON ing Miss Mildred Andersen, daugh-

ter of Mr, and M"rs. Martin Andersen,
was united'-- . in marriage to John

f Smith by Rev. O. D. BaTfrly. They

Temperance union will hold its
semi-month- ly meeting at the home
of Mrs. Frank Cockayne, Forty-seven- th

and Mason streeU, Thurs-

day, December 27. All bring their
knitting to close up the work for the
year.

Miss Freda Anderson came over
from Ashland, Neb., Thursday to
take her sister, Mrs. Charles Baas-ma- n,

to 'recuDerate from an opera

Psychology of Taste
Flavor and appearance of food are

very importaift factors to be consid-
ered si 'planning family menus. We
spend an appalling amount of our
food money for flavor. You know also
that it is really the flavor of the food

yyi prepare that makes it poftular
with your family, ffhe cake of perfect
texture and even crust will dry up in
the cake box, while the cake of good
flavor that can't compare in these
points will disappear like magic. The
right flavor aids digestion in that it
starts certain gastric juices necessary
to digestion and best assimilation, of
foods.

gestion develops, as well as a nutri-
tive lost. ,

It is not only bad taste to settle all
family discussions and differences, at
the tablue, but as intimated, causes
useless expense for foods. Choose be-

tween the meal and the discussion.
I have dined with many families,

however, where a heated djscussion at
meal time has become a'habit The
home manager has a big problem
ahead.of her to change this destruc-
tive order of things.

The easiest way is-t- introduce
some travel talk or start the members
of the family to telling stories. Meal
time is the time to drop all cares of
the dav. The old savin? raiffht be

tion for appendicitis.

Dispersing a Crowd
"I have just come back from 43

hours' duty in Paris," writes an offi-

cer in, a Highland regiment. My
servant and 1, borli in the kilt, were

buying some stuff outside a shop,, as .

one does in Paris, when a crowd ot
about 20 persons gathered round and

simply stared some amused, some

openmouthed and. some doubtless in

admiration. I tfas amused at first,
but it got a bit toojmucU of a good,
thing, and my servant, who is a fag,
said: 'Shall I hand round the hat,
sir?'

:

"So not, thinking he would, I said,

yes, do,' and if he didn't whip off

his Balmoral and take it round per-

fectly seriously. withNa childlike ex-

pression on his face. They cleared
off all right, some grinning and oth-

ers IpoTting very sheepish. But we

"got nothing!" v
' ''

- Women and girls are now employed
in the glass factories of New Jersey
for the first time since the establish-- 1

ment of the industry more than a

Mrs. D. Gwens and daughter,- - Miss
Sarah, were hostesses at dinner to
Mr. Carl Carhart of New York City,
who is stationed at Fort Crook, on
Tuesday.

Tntin r.arman is exoected home for.

Miss Helen Hoagland is expected
home today from Dana' Hall

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McCarthy have

gone tb Chicago to spend the Christ-

mas vacation with their son, Mr.

Harry Hebuer, and Mrs. Hebuer. and
with Mrs. McCarthy's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Maus.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Green of Bur-

lington, la., and Messrs. M. S . and A.

H. Green of La Grange, with the wife
and two daughters of the latter, are

holiday guests of Mr and Mrs. Arthur
). Cooley.

The Misses Mary Johnston, Mary
Elizabeth Hamilton, Margaret Wtight
and Florence Dow arrived home dur-

ing the week for a month's,vacation
from Oberlin, 0."

Rev. Harry B. Foster has returned
home from the hospital and is re-

cuperating from the operation he un-

derwent ' ' ' -
The Dundee Presbyterian Sunday

school held its' Christmas entertain

were attended by Howard Smith,
brother of the groom, and Miss Meta
Andersen, sister of the brfde. An ele-

gant wedding supper was given by
the parents of the bride. They are
at liome at Torty-eight- h and Pacific
streets.

On TfcoTsday morning Miss
Isabelle Shrader, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C Shrader, was united ,in mar-

riage to Ben H. Gurlach by Rev. J.
LarJFey at St. James hotel. They
leave soon for Chicago and Pitts-

burgh on their wedding trip and will
be atJiome in Omaha.

On Saturday night Miss Inger
Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Smith, was married to Arthur
Scheef by Rev. Dr. O. D. Baltzly. A

wedding supper was given by" the
bridju's parents. The bride is a grad-uft- e

from' Beal's school and has
grown up in West Side. They will
be at home to their many friends at

It is a great waswof money to eat
the week end with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. J. E. Garman, in West Side,
changed ,to eat, arink and be merry
w hile you eat, the last part being ofduring a heated discussion or jus

after an v. mental provocation. Thl
great importance.from tort Dcming, JN. ai.

Mi fiiirtha Lonar and mother.
Mrs. J. Long, attended the Christ-
mas tree and exercises Friday at the
Oakdale school on West Center
street, where Miss Long was teacher

digestive organs seem to simply fold
up and quit work aj such times. The
food taken then isot correctly acted
upoit until mental Calm is resipred.
During the intervening period un-

favorable chemical action has taken
place, the various foods being left to
themselves without the ben igiv in-

fluence of the gastricJuices, andndi- -

Many peat bogs are being worked
at the present time in Italy in order
to secure a supply of fuel. Much of
this peat is too low a grade to corn-pet- e

with the foreign imported coal,'
but more recently attention has been
called to the nitrogen it contains.

for four'years.
Cupid and wedding Dens nave Deen

hiisv this week in West Side.as the
century ago. ...ment Friday evening at the churcnForty-eight- h and Mason streets.tollowing. win snow: xuesaay even

iill ,m "' '...

Misses Margaret Fedle and Ber-ni- ce

Dunn have arrived from the
State university, to spend the holi-

days here.
Mrs. J. L. Coatalejr was hostess for

the, Methodist Ladiei' Aid society
last Wednesday.

The King's Heralds were given a
Christmas party last Monday after-
noon. All .the young folks were
served with' refreshments, but those
having birthdays in this month were
seated at a table decorated with cen-

terpieces consisting of a tree and
birthday candle. New officers elected
ure: President, Willis Bon; vice
president, Rujth Moore; secretary,
Hazel Ashton, and treasurer, Louise
iiailey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Hortdn enter-
tained at dinner last Sunday for
Messrs.' Will and Harold Wilson of
Raymond, Neb., who have entered
the aviation corps at Fort Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W.-Wel-sh will en-

tertain at a family Christmas dinner
in honor of Mr. J. Mershon, who
leaves Thursday for Florida.

, ;Mrs. Henry W. Coleman received
a cablegrars) Friday from the Phillip-pin- e

islands telling' of the death of
her sister, Mrs. Joseph Moore. She
was formerly Miss Clara Nordby of
Benson, and left a littlover a year
ago to do misisonary worli with her
husband, She leaves aNjittle infant
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McClung expect
their daughter and two children to
ixrive home next Wednesday for an
extended visit. She comes from
Korea, where she has been for over
ive years. a

i Messrs. Ed Yarton and William
'

Rurnell, brothers-in-la- left last
Tuesday for Great Lakes training
Uation. l
".The Presbyterians held their an-

nual bazar in the lobby of the court
' louse last Monday and Tuesday.

tMr. and Mr, GW. Hamilton have
returned from a week spent in Deli-

ver, Colo.

i Mr. J. W. Welsh spent the latfer
part of the ,week in Washington, I).
0., going as one of the committee to
.interview Mr. Hoover in the inter-
ests of all bakeries of the middle
west '

. ' The Odd Fellows lodge held a so-

cial visiting evening at their hall last
Monday evening,, when about 75
Omaha visitors were 'present Re-

freshments were served..
CMi&i Madeline Horton arrived

home from Minden; Neb., Saturday
to spend the holidays at her home.

Mrs. E. J. Whistler will be hostess
for the Methodist Missionary society
next Wednesday afternoon. .

i Mrs. F.'O. Fleu returned last week
from Fremont, where she againwon
another J)lue ribbon at the cat show
for. her Persian cat, Kaafta. Mrs.
Flea offered the proceeds of one cat
a' while ago to the local Red Cross
auxiliary.

Mrs.- Nels Rasmussen was hostess
for the 'annual meeting of the Dor
cas society Tuesday evening. The
new officers arer Chairman, Rev C.
A. Johnson; secretary, Miss Veda
Johnson, and treasurer, Miss - Nora
Bjork, V V

!

Jhe Baptist church held a memo-servi- ce

Sunday evening in honor
of Mr. G. A. Rolf, who at one time
was an active member of the church.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Marshall gave a
family reunion dinne Sunday eve-

ning in. honor of their nephew, James

--Jill wrJ Z ' V?1 1 W m&d. It is typical of the Yuletideui that it never loses its charm.NCen jg
ma iih1 ir , xu asfs xsc-c-s x . ' tunes Deiore uie iirst nnsunas, me scuiuuaunu iasa uj. me xvumuuui
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' Diamond fascinated and enthralled all who gazed on its "wonder light." Our ,

souvenir booklet, "Historic Diamonds," says: "The Kohinoor is the patriarch
of ferns, the mosttihcient gem in the history of the worldtolder than the ris--.
ing of the Star of Bethlehem, or the Tables of the Law r-a-s oM as Egypt's
Pyramids." And yet today the Kohinoor Diamond is all that .it eVer was, and
is one ot the most, cherished of earth's treasures. As with the Kohinoor, so

"with all genuine Diamonds they never deteriorate, tfcey never lose their in-

trinsic value. Most, of all, they are coveted by everyone. As a Christmas gift;
tney are sure to please. .

, When we originated the system of selling Diamonds on Creditn we
; made it possible for people of modest means to wear and own a Diamond
or to make a present wprthy of their regard. Because we trust the people,
our Business has grown until today we have stores inv leading cities,
throughout the United States, giving us a purchasing power thatenables

xStsto make prices 6 our customers which "are impossible fofsmall
.

et.

"

Cometothe v -

Store of Worth-Whil- e Gifts on .Credit
Christmas is almost here, yet there is ample tim6 to open a charge

account with us and add a few more gifts to your list. You can shop at
bur store today, Sunday. For Vour convenience we are open all day.

We Accept Liberty Bonds at $105
In Payment for Any of Our Merchandise, or in Settlement of Accounts- -

an ueave, and his brothers and

Why Not Ledsisters. Covers were laid for six

uiaoama
juests; '

I , Mr. and Mrs. J. Walsh left Friday
to spend the winter in Texas, '

yir" Lodge Note, f '
The Benson Degree of Honor

' elected the following officers: Chief
of honor, Mr? S. Ekstrom; lady of
honor, Airs. Lilly Williams; chief of

' , ceremonies, Mrs. W. E. Baehr; re-

corder, Mrs. Nellie Jones; financier.
Mrs. Fannie Gallagher; receiver, Mrs.
Gertrude Oeland; ushet, lkr. Bessie
Ellis; inner and outer watches. Mrs.
Stella Young and' Mrs. R. Winters j

Dr. Stella Jacobi, physician.

Decide It for You. TieSayi the'

ftis Perfection Diamond Ring
Tops All Other Gift ,

CHRISTMAS DAY
Moat Popular
Solitaire Dia.WEST- AMBLER

Diamond Rings for Christmas Gifts
' All the new designs in Diamond Rings, most of them .made exclusively '

for us, and are of exceptional value. All Countings are solid gold.

mond Ring
659-Fi- ne quality
Diamond, perfect
in cut and full of;

fiery brilliancy, Loftis Solitaire-Diamon- d Cluster Ring

heart, wife or
loved one this
exquisite Dia-

mond Ring,
hand somely
cased,- - ready
for presenta-
tion,
opening a
c h a r g e ac- -

. 7,
14lc toiia
Soli.' Sp- -

i 1 1 y
priced t

. The diamonds are
tnoulfted so as to
look lite one large

'single stone. Hand- -
someat and most
showy 'ring for .the
least amount of
money. Our i .

$50, $75

by simply

O. P. Bliss left last week for Al-

liance to make his future home there.
;Mrs.,C J. Roberts returned Satur- -

day from .Washington, D. C, where
she went as delegate to the Women's
Christian Temperance union conven-
tion. ' . , , :

Mrs. Hattie"Edgar arrfvedTuesday
". night from a visit at Murray, I?., and

will spend the winter with her son,
Park Edgar, and family, on West Pine

. street .

Mrs. John Blake and niece, Miss
Ella Roberts, ave taken possession
of their new home in Eckerman. ,

' William Vickers is ill with the
mumps at his home in West Side..

Mr. and fre U, V.t.. V.J

,
"

count w,ith us.
$100 and $175.rma 1m tfl iim nur unllmllaMl auarlmMt of Diamond Rin SollUir, if'CliMtm, laney duifni lelnethinc to pleM ovory on. Wt can meet an jr

( Very

Men's Favorite .

Diamond Ring
483 Men's .Diamond
Ring, prong Tooth
mounting, 14k solid gold,
Roman or polished finish;

T.. .. . . $100
$2.50 a Week.

requirement. vreatt. iern.

1179 Cameo Hing , 4

fine Diamonds,, fink
Coral Cameo, fine solid

aKt0ll;:..,.'.;....$25'
$2.50 a Month V

values jre beautiful
rings.'' handsomely
cased, ready for pre- -

' 'sentation.
Credit Term $125,
$.85, $2.50' and $3

Per Week. -

their gueslfe at dinner od Monday

Suggestions for Clirisimas Presents
GIFTS FOR MENGIFTS FOR WQMEN 14K SOLID GOLDDiamond Rinse, Solitaire. S20.QO Ugt'l Diamond Rings. Solitaire. .... .,'.$20.00 Up

uiamono ytirnr Kouna Bci-ne- r 7
Diamond Cluster...'. A.... 55.00 Up

8.00 Up
'l 81 La
V a 1 1 i ere,
fine solid

1 i svj t l
a IW.W Wp I

. 5.00 Up M

Diamond heart fins......
Diamond Studs ............
Diamond Cuff Link
Emblem Rings ..
Signet Rings. Diamond set.
watches, solid gold

Diamond Rintr Lottie Solitaire , -

Diamond Clutter 50.00 Up
Diamond La Vallieres.. .10.00 Up
Diamond a Screwt ....... .t- -. 10.00 Up
Diamond Brooches 7.00 Up
Diamond Set Cameo La VaRierei. . 12.00 Up
Diamond LookeU. ....... 10.00 Up
Watohei, Diamond let, aolid gold 29.00 Up
WrUt Watehea, aolid cold 26.50 Bp
Wriat Watehee, told fUled....... 15.00 Up
Watchea, aolid cold.-- . 26.O0 Up
Bracelets, , aolid gold 12.00 Up
Signet Rings, Diamond set. 8.00 Up

1142 Illinois, Elgin
or Waltham Wach,
12 size. FullJeweled;
14k' solid gold ' case;
f its-i- n the .'

Watches, gold filled A

. i.uv up

. 10.00 Up

. 22.50 Up
, 12.00 Up
4 10.00 up 1

. 3.00 Up

. , 8.00 Up

Four h 12.50Wrist Watches.. ...I
Cuff Links, solid

' ' gold; Hcroll
and open workorder,
bright finish, delicttte-l- y

caryed Shell Cameo,
white head on pink
background, 1 fine Dia-

mond; 15-in- ch t1 C
chain...... J. PIiJ
Termo $1.50 a Month'

Krtiblem Charms. solldgold...
Cameo Scarf Tins. Diamond set

'
v Fine " 'J

Diamonciarso-U- ' mouaCuff Links and Scarf (Pin Seta... 6.00 Up
Coat Chains, solid gold 40 UpVest Chains, solid gold. ........ 12.00 Up

EASY CREDIT TERMS
soliil gold,A Fearl Beads, Diamond Clasp...... .8.50 Up 1161-r-L- a Vallierei . fin

EASY CREDIT TERMS srreen gold leaves, bright finish, 4 fine,

pocket like a
silver dpllar.

,'Thin model,
at ;

brilliant Diamonds. Specially priced for,,
our Christmas sales ' , , flJOE''Diamond Set Cameo Brooch at

$2.50 a Month. - . '

ev. ana rs.'K. ti. Chenowith.
Mr. M. Moore left Sunday on a

month's business to St. Louis.
' .Mrs. Howard Miller, who has been

crippled the past two months with a
; wnched knee, left Friday to' spend

jhe holidays with her aged mother,
Mrs. S. Miller, and sister, Miss Emma,
tr West Pointand her brother, Ar-'n- or

2iebell, at Wisner, Neb.
" Mf. and Mrs. George Brady and

daughter. Miss Alice, of Keoto, Colo,
arrived this week to spend Christ-wit- h

his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
li D. Brady, on , West Poppleton
venue.
iThe Ladies' Aid society held its

Mi-d- ay meeting in the basement of
the church Thursday and quilted a
qttilt for Mrs. H. G. Claggett It is
planned to hold a watch meeting New
fcear's eve and lunch and have a mil-tc-

program.
Miss Marie Carlsen will arrive the

rst of the week from Scotts Bluff to
end the holidays with her mother,

f
ars. Olga Carlsen'.

Virl King ljas returned home from
Adversity hospital, where he had an

operation, for tonsolitis. ,
;""CharIes Burdick, the popular and
veil beloved street car conductor of

west center ,extension line, is
r rurte seriousljT ill at his home on

thirty-firs- t' aaf Winter streets with
iropsy. ' .

"' ""
?

Miss JeaoCarr had her foot lanced
on- - Wednesday. She has been very
nnch crippled for two months.

Rudolph Johnson, who spent the
eek end with his' mother, Mrs. M.

bhnsori, in West Side, returned to
lis) farm work in .western Nebraska

' 'Udnday. "

Tb West Side AVoman1. Christian

WW
223 Scarf
Pin, fine
solid gold,11
f iligre
work, with
bright fjn-is- hi

1 genu- -'

ine Pearl,

For Hu Gift
; Diamond Stud

' - . t- - riA.i S 1 ; J u

169 Brooch, 1

fine Diamond,
fine solid gold :

carved Shell
Cameo; iwhite
head on pi rile

background ; Jtead
decorated' with
raised green gold

2rv $22
$20 a Month.

'.'.. vJ 1 fine Dia-- -
mona

l uiampna iua, eoua goia,
.Loftis Perfection "t4.sd.fl
mounting, at .. VTi"-- .

in: Week.; , v.;
Loftis Perfection Diamond .

$carf Pins same price land .

terms.

IPO Wrist Watch,'. Full Jewel movement,
high-grad- e, gold filled ease, plain polished
or engraved: guaranteed 20 years C74
Triced tat Christmas at

Tertnei M a Month.
Caa he furnisd in solid gold at $31.

Ternui. $3.10 Month. .

1160 Ear Screws
14k aolid gold. I n
brilliaKt Diamonds
Yery special. CAA
priced, at

$0 a Month.

$15 TERMS: $25 A MONTH
. $1.50 a Month.

mm OPEN NIGHT AND DAY
"7

"

UNTIL CHRISTMAS AND ALL DAY TODAY
Phone Douglas 1444 and Our Salesman Will Call, Bringing Such

Goods as You Wish to See. Call or Write for Catalog No. 903.

The Old Reliable, Original - ;

Diamond anil Watch Credit House
MAIN FLOOR, City National (Bank Block, 409 S. 16th St., Corner 16th and Harney

Sts., Omaha.' Opposite Burgeea-Nat- h Department Store. , ,
'

' si
DlaUOtfcW.


